
SEVENTH RACE

Fair Grounds
DECEMBER 23, 20 23

6 FURLONGS. ( 1.08 ) LETELLIER MEMORIAL S. Purse $100,000 FOR TWO YEAR OLD FILLIES.
Free nomination by Saturday, December 9. $550 to enter; $550 additional to start. Supplemental
nominations of $2,000 will be accepted at time of entry which shall include all fees. $100,000 Guaranteed
of which 60% to the winner,20% to second, 10% to third, 4% to fourth, 2% to fifth and 1% to finishers
sixth through ninth. Any unpaid purse monies will revert to the winner. Weight: 122 lbs. Non-winners of
$65,000 allowed 2 lbs, $55,000 allowed 4 lbs, $45,000 allowed 6 lbs (Maidenand claiming races not considered
in estimating allowances). Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing.
Preference will be given in the following manner: graded or group winners in order (I, II, III), thenhighest
lifetimeearnings. Any horse excluded from running because of the aforementioned preference shall be
refunded the entry fee or supplementary nomination fee if applicable. A trophy will be presented to the
winning owner. Closed Saturday - December 9, 2023 with 21nominations.

Value of Race: $98,000 Winner $60,000; second $20,000; third $10,000; fourth $4,000; fifth $2,000; sixth $1,000; seventh $1,000. Mutuel Pool
$226,397.00 Exacta Pool $153,557.00 Superfecta Pool $51,802.00 Trifecta Pool $79,155.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

3ã23 ¨Aqu¦ Leslie's Loot L b 2 118 7 5 2Ç 1¦ô 1§ 1¨ö Torres J A 18.40
25ä23 ¦§CD§ Halina's Forte L 2 117 2 1 4ô 3¦ 3Ç 2ô Garcia M 0.60
11ä23 «Lrl§ Deboisblanc L 2 116 6 4 6¨ 4Ç 4¨ 3ô Geroux F 4.20
11ä23 ªCD¦ Twirl Around 2 116 4 2 5§ 2ô 2ô 4¨ö Morales E 7.10
10ä23 ªDeD§ Kant Resist It L b 2 120 1 6 3¦ô 5§ 5© 5® Birzer A E 18.00
25ä23 ¬FG¦ Brunch Punch L 2 116 5 3 1Ç 6ª 6¦¥ 6§«ö GrahamJ 5.10
3ä23 ¬DeDª Bedowntofoolround L f 2 117 3 7 7 7 7 7 Murrill M 57.40

OFF AT3:03 Start Good For All ButBEDOWNTOFOOLAROUND. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :21, :44¨, :57§, 1:11¦ ( :21.11, :44.64, :57.57, 1:11.39 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
8 -LESLIE'S LOOT 38.80 7.00 5.40
3 -HALINA'S FORTE 2.40 2.10
7 -DEBOISBLANC 2.60

$1 EXACTA 8-3 PAID $58.20 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 8-3-7-5
PAID $60.79 50 CENT TRIFECTA 8-3-7 PAID $83.50

Dk. b or br. f, (Jan), by Fast Anna - Wicked Storm , by Stormy Atlantic . Trainer Chapman James K. Bred by George
Krikorian (Ky).

LESLIE'S LOOT broke a bit outwardly, sparred for the lead three deep, led into the turn before drawing clear and tucking to
the two path approaching the five sixteenths pole, then held sway under a drive through the lane. HALINA'S FORTE stalked the
leading trio from the three path and inside of a rival into the turn, inched closer between horses at the five sixteenths pole, got
outmoved by her outer counterpart entering the lane, yet chased well thereafter, vied for place with an outer rival entering the final
sixteenth, brushed that one in thelate stages and prevailed. DEBOISBLANC brushed with an inner rival at the start, raced off of
the pace tucking from the five to two path into the turn, picked up stride tipped three to five wide turning for home, then ran on
to bid for placein the final sixteenth but was kept at bay. TWIRL AROUND took contact to her hind quarters from an inner rival
at the start, stalked in the four path, inched closer to striking range entering the lane, but only managed to chase the clear leader
through midstretch, was brushed by an inner rival while losing place to that one in the final sixteenth and yielded between horses
late. KANT RESIST IT dueled for the lead with a pair of outer rivals, chased her widest counterpartaround the turn and faded.
BRUNCH PUNCH brushed with an outer rival upon leaving the gates, dueled for the lead two wide and between horses, chased her
outerclearing counterpart around the turn and weakened. BEDOWNTOFOOLAROUND broke slowly, leaned outward and bumped
an outer rival at the start, trailed throughout and was outrun.

Owners- 1, Chapman James Kand Tsujimoto Stuart; 2, Rigney Racing LLC; 3, Kueber Racing LLC andHoffman FamilyRacing LLC; 4,
DonamireFarm; 5, NBS Stable; 6, Levings Racing LLC; 7, HernandezEfrain

Trainers- 1,Chapman JamesK; 2,Bauer Philip A; 3, CoxBradH; 4, Foley Gregory D; 5, Arnett JonG; 6, Cox BradH; 7,Munoz Yovani
Scratched-Mixer ( 02Nov23 ©CD ¦ )

50 CENT Pick Three (6-12-8) Paid $292.95 ; Pick Three Pool $23,824 .
$1Daily Double (12-8) Paid $129.00 ; Daily Double Pool $27,551 .


